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1396.
Nov. 25.

Westminster.

[1397.]
May24.

Westminster.

1396.
Nov. 80.

"Westminster.

Nov.29.
Westminster.

Nov.26.
Westminster.

Doe. 1.
Wesiminster.

Dec. 1.
M rsi minster.

Dec. 6.
Westminster.

Dec. 7.
Westminster.

Nov.80.
Westminster.

Dec, 14.
Westminster.

Dec.12.
Westminster.

Membrane 7— cant.

Ratificationof the estate of Thomas Swyft as parson of Putteneye in
the dioceseof Bath and Wells.

Grant to the kind's servants Thomas Armnor,William Alcote and John
Martyndale of the 101. adjudged to the kingbyHugh lluls and John
Markham,justices for deliveringCarlisle gaol, for the escape from the
custody of Peter Tyliol,knight,sheriff of Cumberland,of John de Chester
and John Polton. [Calendar. i:.>nl- 1-'Via. />. 705.] Byp.s.

) acaled because (tthenrise hi (lit' -nineteenth year.

Licence,for 40*. paid byher in the hanaper,for Elizabeth,late the
wife of HenryMychelgrove,tenant in chief, to marry whom she will of

the king's allegiance.

Presentation of NicholasHemyngford to the church of Little Bcrkhamp-

stede in the diocese of Lincoln.

Grant,for life,to the king's esquire John ('rede of the custody of the
smaller piece of the seal for taking in tin* city of York recognisances of

debts according to the form of the statute for merchants published at
Acton Burmvll,provided that he execute the office in person. Byp.s.

1(tedied bi/surrender and cancelled, because llenri/ /I , irith the assent of

the said John,granted the -premises to James drenchalah, 7 March,in In's
eifi/ith near.

Ratification of the estate of Master Robert Ravendale as prebendary
of Gaya Minor alias Parva Gaya in the cathedral church of St. Chad,
Lichtield. Byp.s.

Pardon, at the supplication of the queen consort, to Thomas Enlene-

wykr for all felonies and trespasses whereof lie is indicted or appealed,
except treason and rape. Byp.s.

Pardon,out of regard for last Good Friday,to John Berford,carpenter,
who after indictment as a. night-walker in Hertford and arrest for felony,
brokeprison at Hertford gaol on Fridaybefore the Nativityof St. Maryin
the seventeenth year, for the said felonies,and of any consequent outlawries.

[(.'alciidar,'L'Ml-i;M(>./>. 709.]
Renewed because sealed under date 13 May,in the nineteenth

year. Byp.s.

Pardon to Thomas Hervyof Holand for the death of John Leger of

Turnedich,killed there on "Mondayafter the feast of St. Gregoryin the
eighteenth year. Byp.s.

Grant,for life,to the king's nephew Thomas,son of the earl of Kent,
of 10/. a year from the fee farm of the town of Arnall,as received by
Robert do Morton,while he lived. Byp.s.

Grant io the king's physician John de Medylton of a messuage in
Juggyn-lane,London,late of John de Beaumont,knight,tenant in chief,

deceased,in the king's hand byreason of the minority of his heir,to hold
duringthe minority, as well for his abode as for the safe-keeping for the
king's use of divers goods of the kingin his custody ; without rent.

ByK.

Presentation of John Stone,parson of Southcherche in the immediate
jurisdiction of Canterbury,to the church of Tyntenhull,in the diocese of

Bath and Wells,in the king's gift byreason of the temporalities of the
alien priory of Montacute beingin his hand ; on an exchange with John
Power.

^

ByP.S. [10785.]


